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Bought, and which has beenThe Kind Tou Have Alwaysw iwuei o years,
v.

i i ana rms peen maae under his per-"zjt.J- l),.

sonal supervision since its infancy.
AU Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofJutants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Faro-gor-ic

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It"
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcoticsubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

,lt reUeves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleen. --
The Cliilaren's Panacea-T- he Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR! A ALWAYS
Bears

The Kind You Haye Alwap BongM
In Use For Over 30 Years, f

CPMMKY. W MURM
" ""

Corvallis Rates to
. Over Southern

Individual
ll n? a?d one;third fare for the round trip,fiir DATE!--M- from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905T

uffiii . ... . . .'. .Thirtv da. huff rnf. lnfov ot io'ncr " .

Parties of
For Dartie.s of tan

on one ticket both ways), party
One fare for the round trip. )

?..t ATES My from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905. f $2.60Ten days.

Organized Parties of 100 or More.
For orsanized narties nf

nas home the signatBre of

BTBE CT. NOV YORK CITV..III II n Illlll.l

Lewis and Clark Fair
Pacific Raiiroads.

Tickets.

$3.50
.v.i u uv,i, oi, j .

Ten or More.
tickets will be sold as follow.s: -

VP.y

Cheap Sunday Rates Between
Portland and Willamette

Valley Points.

Low round trip rales have been placed'
n effect between Portland and Willam-

ette Valley points, in either direction-Tick- ets

will be sold
SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS,

and limited to return on op before
Monday. ;

Rate to or From CoKVAi.i.ra, $3.00.
' - Call on Southern Putitii; Co'e Agentr
tor jjarticnlars.

Unvir. Jr some re. gcii stock, ijiwiu. Fruit aim

- re inc tiul see ii We :f: i.k.
.h - n over 'ht- -

insurance;
HENHY AMBLER.

AL
jrowoef'
Health

Although Victim of Financial tHaaa--b
rtw Pontiff Had Stowed Away'

Over $3,000,000. ':-- f
; The capital which gives the pon-
tiff a sure income is proportioaate-aiel- j,

very limited, writes Salva-tor- e

Cortesi, in Chambers' Joar-nal- -

When, Pius IX. died it
amounted to, 1,200,000; but L5

Xiil., wishing to augment it, v-,'-;

ii. ' :ced to participate in sevt i

liy financial enterprises, wi;ii
enued in a severe disaster is !,SU-- -

when the holy see .last ;.400,0Cu
The former pontiff, who was rati,
er parsimonious with his money,
felt the reverse rnost keenly, av.
set himself to repair it by a
means in his power; and he sue
ceeded, as ten years after, speal,
ing only 'a few months before h?
death," he said that half of. tl.
money lost had been recovered,
liy this, however, he' meant that
he had succeeded in saving enough
from the interest of the S0O,Ol,
which was left to him after tin-failu- re

to bring that capital up to
1,000,000. Independently from

this, out of the offerings marlf di- -

TTectly to him in the 25 years of bis
pontincate, he succeeded in put-
ting aside over 600,000, so that,

t ontray to what is generally be-

lieved,' he left to his successor
more than he had himself received
rrom his: predecessor. This Is
much more remarkable when it is
considered that .Leo XIII., al-

though' he had the reputation of
being almost a miser, spent as
pope 2,000,000 in churches, - res-
torations and works of art, 280,-00- 0

of which went for the apse
and repairs in St. John Lateran.
DEVICE GUiDES BICYCLIST.

Cyclograph. Is Instrument with. Which
It Is Impossible to

Get Lost.

The cyclograph is an instru-
ment by means of which a bicy-
clist may make an automatic chart
of his cSurse through an unknown
country. The results, it is asserted,are -- comparable, in accuracy with
an oriicial map. . The instrument
consists of a flat box, placed hori-zontali- v

on the handle-bar- . and
containing a sheet of paperruledwun meridians, which can be kept
constantly in line with the' road
traversed: by the aid of a specially
designed compass mounted above"
the box. When the road turns,
the rider easily adjusts the posi-
tion of the paper in; accord with
the indication of the compass. An
inked wheel, actuated by the front
wheel of the bicycle, traces a line
always parallel with the course of
the bicycle,' and when the trip :s
completed the traced line shows
a chart of the route on a scale of
one -

GOD PAPER-WA- D TARGET.

Japanese - Chew Writtea Prayer llnto
; Ball and Hurl at Sace of Idol

., After-Effect- s.

Along the sacred road of Xikko,
in Japan, is an idol ; about which
centers one' of the most curious

n

worships in the world. Upon the
surface of the statue ,' are seen lit-
tle pieces of what "appear to be
dried paper. If you stand by the
idol-fo- awhile and wait for a wor- -

shi
wha t (It'- bits oj" pa per a re. Tile
devote' halts ir front' of the Ira-- '
ages then scribbles a prayer on a
bit,, of pajKT. The wad he then
chewy up into a ball and hurls at
the - If it hits the face and
sticks the prayer 1b ? sure to be
granted, and the: pious pilgrim
goes away happy. If the ball stiiy
to sorneportjon of the body tjie
the.6me48 ot so : propi
tious,, ahd' i'f it falls to the ground
there is absolutely no hope.

' Sheep for Warm Climates.
The department of aRriculture

has recently imported five , wool;
less sheep1 four ewes and a ram

for use in the extreme southern
states. A heavy crop of wool is a
burdenin hot, dry districts, result-
ing in a direct ill effect on the qual-

ity of the mutton. These sheep
are being experimented with by
the bureau of animal industry.
They are hardy and are easy keep-
ers. They were brought from the
Barbadoes, where they proved
profitable. Country Life in
America. -

Traits of the Japs.
"The 'whole' conduct of the Jap-

anese shows them to be a people
generous and easy, but bold and
desperate in their ' resolutions.".
Voltaire wrote this 150 years ago.

e. a fAYt'tt. ' idSMIBT. FAIUT- -'
leas cxfuiuoii. fa Ztwi.lf oat dimg '

Opp. Post irh rvaitlH Onw. i

oTAGE LINE.
PHILOMA I H AND i L8EA STAGE

Stave leaveK Alsea 6 :3u a. m ; arrives
it "Pbilema'h a1 12 m;. leaves Pnilo-inai- li

1 p. ., arrives at Alwea t:3tJ
p m.: AI' wishing to go or
rut urn fru Alst- - i and points went can
be at any time. Kare to
Aiteafl ii Knnn.i tripamedav $2.00.

... ' M 8. RlCKAKD,

AUCTIONEER
P A KLINE LIVE KTOCK AUCTION-ee- r,

CorvaHin, Or Office at Huston's
hardware store P. O. address Box 11.
Pays highest prices for all kinds of
live stock ' Tvimty years' experience.Satisfaction guaranteed.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
FOR PHOTOGR PHS PORTRAITS,

or views, photo's tinted in colors; oil
paintings on hand for sale, or painted" to order; ail woik guaranteed. Call on
B. R. Thompson, artist. -

MISCELLANY.
Gazette Independent phone No

433
- ... - '

.

: Get you. r wshooi bookB and school
supplies at Graham & Wells.

Gazette BelJj)hone No 341.

Saved by Dynamite.
Sometimes a flaming city is saved by

dynamiting a space that the fire can't
cross. Sometimes a cough hangs on so
long you feel as if nothing but dynamite
would cure it.- - Z..T. Gray, of Oa'.honn,
Ga., writes: ';'My wife had a very aggra-
vated congiv which kept her . awake
nights. " Two physicians could not help
her;, so she too Dr. .King's. New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, which eased her cough, gave her
sleep, and finally cured her? Strictly
scientific cure for bronchitis and La
Grippe. At Allen & Woodward's drug
store, price 50c aDd $1 ; guaranteed-- . Trial
bottle free. ., . -

Notice of City Election.
Notice ia hereby given that the annual

election of The City of Corvallis will be
held on Monday, the 15th day of May,
lauo, tor the purpoee ot electing the fol-

lowing officers : .;
- ' "

Mayor, - '

, Chief of Police .

- Police Judge
Treasurer '

,

One Councilman for the first ward
Two Councilman for the second ward

, One Councilman for the third ward
'The following has been designated as

the polling place: Council chambers, in
the city hall on the south-eas- t corner of
fourth and Madison streets. The polling
place will open at 9 a. m. and remain
open continuously until 6 o'clock p. m.
The following persons have been appoint-
ed to conduct said election:

-- , Judges -

'" Caleb Davis .
"

. , Joseph Yates ' '
c J. W. Crawford

' Clesks
C. A. Gould
Grant Elein

Given undr my hand and seal of The
Lity of Corvallis this 2ad day of May,
1905- -

- -

' ' E. P. Gkeffoz,
Police Judge of The City of CorvalliB.

"

Jugg lui With Dynamite.
Is no more dangerous than to neelect

fcidnev disorders Foley's Kidnev Cure
corrects irregularities and has cured many
severe caes alter otner treatment- - has
failed. It builds up the worn out tissues
and restores health and vigor.

' "I was
troubled with kidney complaint for about
two years," writes A. H. Davie, of Mt.
Sterling, Iowa, "but two" bottlea of
Foley's Kidney Cure effected a perma
nent cure. . ror Bale by uraham s
Wortlmrr. . .

Notice of Final Settlement.
Nottw is hereby given thit th underxio-- ! .' aA.

mmiBtratnx of the estotc Janit-- J M Wilkinao--
deceael, tin tiled in the Coimtv Court of Bentnn
CuMDty, State of Oregon, her Final Accnuut m
each adn l;.itratrix, mid that Mnndsv, the th dayof June, 1VX5. at the htmr of two eeteck P. M. has
been flied I. y mid Court an a time for hearing of
r..jvi.i.MiT. Ttjtyn a-- tne aeuiennenr. tnereof.

Dal(d April 21, 1900. , .... .,
Sarah Wilkinson - '

, Adniinitrntri.T of the Btate of
- V James M. Wilkinson, deceased.

' ;.
' Notice. i . '-

Notice U hereby srtven that noder and bv virtue of
a warrant and order of sale Mued by the Police
Judgw of the City of Corvallis, Oregon, and bear-
ing the corporate real of said City of Corvallis,
ueai'iur uwb Mie tn Gay ot April, upon a lien'
which was duly eutei-e- i In the docket of City liena
of said City of Corvallis on th- - 84th dav of Septero.
ber, 1904, upon the properly hereinafter described
under and in compliance with Ordinance No. 147,

by the Common Council of said City of
Corvallis, Oregon, in favor of said City and againstGilbert Smith, the owner of the real propertyhereinafter described, which warrant was issued
upon an order of the City Council of , Corvallis,
Oregon, duly made at a regular meeting thereof,
which lien is for the gum of t45 18 together with
interest thereon at the rate of eight per cent, perannum from the 24th day of September, 1904, until
paid, besides the costs cf such. sale, by which said
warrant I am ordered ana required to sell in the
manner prescribed by law as upon real property for
sale under execution, the following described real
property to--

Lot Number Jive (5) Block Number; (5), Old Town
of Marysville (now City of Corvallis) Oregon: Also
Lot Number Six (6) Block Number Five (5) Old
Town of Marysville (now City of Corvallis) Oregon,to satisfy the. said Hen, and that under and byvirtue of said warrant and order of sale Issued as
aforesaid to me directed, I have levied upon the
said real property, and will on the Slat day of May,
1903, at the hour of one o'clock p. m. of said dayat the front door of the Court- - House in Corvallis,
Oregon, offer for sale at public auction- - to the
highest bidder for cash in hand-th- real propertydescribed herein, and all the interest, right, title and
estate of the said Gilbert Smith therein to satisfythe amount due on said lien, warrant and order of
sale and all costs that have accrued thereunder
together with (the costs and charges of m.frjnirsuch sale. ,.

' Dated this Sdaye Hay,1905, V ;
W. a Inn, . .

- Chief ol Police of thOity- - ot Corvaliis, Or. - : -

' Out. on Dickson creek, about
four miles wef of tbis city, "a

Tue men aie J. M." Martin,
J sepb Slater and Frat k Zimurer- -
ffiin aud the las two named
tave been at" w. rk there off and

o at intervals on tisjr the past
ytars.

The place on which the mine
is located is knowii as tiie Joseph
Dixon place. None of the men
who are prospecting the mine are
men of means sufficient to per-
mit them to rush operations. Mr.
Martin is the man having the
necessary experience as a practi
cal; miner. .v;-Five-' years of his
life have been spent in the mines
of the far noith. ;

There is practically- - an inex-
haustible supply of the rock.
The formation is'- - peculiar," being
of gnies and granite. The ore
is closely aliied to that of the
famous Tread well mine, only at
the latter mine the ore is of a
slate formation, A number oi
assays of the ore have been made.
One assay showed $4 per ton in
gold. The mineral carries gold,
silver and copper. -

Some time cast a surface assav
JL J

was made and resulted in $2.60
land it was concluded to begin at
tniscity and work down.

This is splendid and our peo
pie have occasion to feel thank
fulas they are now practically
assured an open river the year
around.

Citizens of this city have a right
to be proud ot the evidences of im
provements on every hand. Such
an era of building was never known
utwre in mis. city, rnere is no
boom about it, everything is mov-in- g

along quietlv and without anv
unusual excitement attending the
matter.

1

FOREIGN PATRIOTISM GREAT

Swedish Woman Travels 75 Miles to
Bear National Hymn Another

: ' Touching Incident. - '

Love of country may grow at
home like a sturdy plant, but in a
foreign land it blossoms into
glory. A writer in the New York
Sun says that some months ago
hundreds of Swedes were turned
away from Carnegie hall; where
the Swedish students were givinga concert;. Every seat was filled,
but the unfortunate late comers
lingered for hours, hoping that
ther might be returned tickets,which they could purchase at the
last moment.. One woman, with
tears in her eyes and voice, de-
clared that she had come 75 miles
to hear the Swedish national
hymn. . ; ;; .... ;

For more than two hours a love-
ly blue-eye-d girl stood with her
pale face almost pressed againstthe glass door. -

Finally some one
said to her : ; "Come down here bythe open center door, and you will
hear better." ; ,: -

"No, thank you," said ahe, in the
softest voice. "I can see the flaghere." - '

- Then, toward the end of the pro
gramme, came the national hymn.
Every woman's head was bowed in
reverence; every man's hat came
on. ' a. bwedisli listener, to test
one of the oystanders, a young
girl, Baid to her, indifferently: "I
don't think that tune ia verv won
derful." '

.

Instantly the eyes ; jBaehed
parks of fire, anrl 'th. low onft

voicereturned: j,"Every one loves
nis own country best. Its own
dear song is to him the most beau-tif- ul

in all the world."

- Go Far Enough.
"Do you believe that absence
makes the heart grow fonder,
H ?" asked Mrs.: Henpeck.
j "I dunno.' I might scramble to-

gether some liking for yQu ifyou'd
go away for about 300 yeara."-Tit-Bi- ts.

;

In These Says.
; We are reliably informed that

money comes easy. . After a man
has saved his first million dollars.

Chicago Recordillerald. -

: ..i
Vr Warning..'

You cannot have eood health unless
your kidneys are sound, for the kidneys
niter trie Diood oi imparities wtiioh other-
wise act as irritating .poisons and break
down the delicate organs of the body and
cause serious trouble. If yon hare kid-
ney or bladder trouble and do not use
Foley's Kidney Cure, you will have only
yourseu to blame tor results, as it posi-
tively cures all forms of kidney and blad
der diseases. - For sale- - by Graham &
VYortaam. ..-- . i

yive tiu. or leas, 25 cents for three
fnaeC 'nn .?? 50 centa per month Each
addiVmrr! Mnewill be charged for at the
late ii ; 'te per line per mouth

! VANTED
SOMfc.O.H TO HAUL 160 CoRDS OF

l : Anyone wanting the job, call

on G. R. Firra. 34-3- 7.

HI' H K I ASH PRICE PAID FOR
al kii t i l Poultry also drensed Perk.
8i-- ! rV- Boulden, Corvallis, Oregon,
D ' .0 ' 7.KTTB Office. ...

WA STE ' WO SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
Gazette and Weekly Oregonian at
$2 55 rr y1

H. M. STONE, i REAL ESTATE AND
Intellitrem-- office After 42 ypars in
Benton ni Linn counties, I feel justi-
fied in cominK before the honie-Steke- rs

of Oregon, and feel that I am com-

petent to locate all suc:h as wish to

buy homes here, with judfjmfnt and
compen'-r-

. For , 27 years I was a
bridge bui'.der In Benton, Lane Polk,
Yamhill and Linn counties. I have
pr?pnrtv in the above amed counties
to sell, arid am thoroughly conversant
with the same. I ask no exclusive
riuht of cae and unless property is
sold by me I ask no pay Parties
wishing to employ help or if looking

" for a will find it a conven-
ience t phone or call at the office.
Kindness and courtesy extjnded to all.
Ofti.-e- , South Main street. Corvallis,

, Oregon. Office phone 378, res', phone
'66. -

. ..

FOR SALE
ONE GOOD WORK MARE, GENTLE

.weight about 1,200. For further rs

inquire of Thoe. Boulden or at
Gazette office. 36tf

A FE A- SETTINGS BRAHMA EGGS
for pale; 75c per 13, - Ivan Totten, Cor-
vallis, OK, R. F. D. No. 2. 35-3- 7

NEW TIRES PUT ON BABY BUG
gits anil s, at Dilley & Arnold's.

SHORT ON PERUNA BUT LONG
on Prunes, . Italian. Prunes,, 50 lb.

boxes, $1 .50. ' Coine quick. - -

-- , F. L. Miller.

. FOR SALE TWELVE YOUNG SHORT-hor- n

milch cows, bred from milk
strains on both sides one short-hor- n

bull ; one Jersey bull ; registered Poland
China hogp, male and female." Address
M.-S- Woodcock, Corvallis, Ore. 23tf

MARBLE SHOPS.
WM. STAIGER & F. VANHOOSEN.

Third door north of Hotel Uor.vallis.
'. 32tf

ATTORNEYS'

J. F. YATES, ATTORNE YAT-LA-

Office First National Bank. Building.
Only set of abstracts in Benton County

W. E. YATES,
THE LAWYER,

ICTthJPuones., CORVALLIS, .OB.

: E. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Post Office Building, Cor val- -.

Jia, Oregon. ..

JOSEPH H. WILSON. ATTORNEY-at-La-w.

Notary, Titles, Conveyanc-
ing. Practice in all State and Federal
Courts. Office in Burnett Building.

MUSIC.
PIANO INSTRUCTION GIVEN IN
' any grade of advancement. Also

- pianos tuned and repaired in first-cla- ss

manner. . Ind. phope No. 405. F. A.
White.

HOTELS.
OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, CORVALLIS,

Oregon. Good, clean clean
beds. And rooms well ventilated; first,
class service; splendid facilities to ac
commodate the public. Across the
Btreetfrom First National Bank, 23tf

PHYSICIANS

B.. A. OATHEY, M. D., PHY8ICIAN
and Surgeon. - Rooms 14, Bank Build
ing, uuice Honrs : l'J to 12 a. m , 2 to
4 D. m. Residence: cor. fit.h and Ad.

; arri '.Tt. Telephone at office nnd res--
trteo. , Corvallis. OreRen

C. H. SEWTH, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and burgeon. Office an4 Residence, on

' Main street, Philomath, Oregon.

MISS DEETTA JONES, A GRADUATE
nurse of Portland Sanitarium six

r years', experience. Private patients.
. indrn jdent phone Ho. 834. Post of- -

. flee Mx 247. ' ' 12tf

LAND AGENTS.
WHEN- - IT COMES TO BUYING

lands, new-come- rs int this county will
: make no mistake in consulting James

Lewis? . Mr. Lewis has been in Benton
for 30 years and not only knows the
county bni the.enure valiey. He has
been actively engaged in telling and
buying live stock and real estate all ot

; this time and naturally : hia judg-me- nt

is gonad. He knows soil and
values. His knowledge is worth money

. to any body desiring correct and sincere
ihformatioa. ,. -- . i 25-7- 7

day from one place, individual tickets will be sold as follows:
5AJE-i:i---0n- e fare for the round trip. r

r

SALE DATES . . Dailv from Mmr oofu n rt Iftft, ionr )UO Rf
LIMIT.. . ;. . .Ten Davs. '

'

No StOTlOVers will Tift nllAWArl rn Qnir nf
' :4.:lt. j.t 1

must be used for continuous passage m each direction.
For further information call on J. E. FARMER
W. E. COMAN, Agent, Corvallis.

Gen'l Pas. Agt., Portlgnd.

0. C. S T. STEAMERS

Steamer Pomona, leaves Cor
vallis, Mouda) s, . Wednesdays
and Fridays, for Portland and all

way points. For rates,, etc.,
call on-'V-v- -' - - ":

A. J. SHIRLEY, Agent,

Boats leave for Portland and
way stations at6 a. m. r r v v :

RiiAc srti;-VIRGIL C. WAITERS.-Corvallis-

asms-- ,

Saves
The . use of Royal Baking Powder is
essential

,
to the healthhJness' of the.

family food. '
-

" : Yeast ferments the food. .

Alum baking powders are injurious.

Royal Baking Powder saves healtk.


